
CAN YOU HELP US WITH OUR VERY FIRST BEST TAG DAY?

We would be very grateful of just an hour of your
time on Thursday, May 24th

BEST will be holding its v ery  f irst tag day  and we could really  use a hand. Here are the Tag
Day  locations. Please let us know if  y ou can assist. Your assistance f or one hour between
10am to 3pm will go a long way  in supporting us to continue our work in the env ironment.
Call Kim on 292-3782 or e-mail office@best.org.bm to book y our location:

Hamilton
Supermart on Front Street

Butterfield Bank on Reid Street
Washington Mall on Reid Street

Brown and Company on Reid Street
Marketplace on Church Street

Washington Mall on Church Street
Butterfield Bank at Rosebank Centre

Outside Hamilton:
Marketplace at Heron Bay

Modern Mart in Paget

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Join Bermuda's Virtual March on Monsanto on
FRIDAY, MAY 19TH.

Liv ing in Bermuda, we may  not realise the extent to which our liv es are impacted by  the
Monsanto Corporation. While we may  not hav e GMO crops in Bermuda, we import much of
our f ood f rom the U.S. where they  do hav e GMO crops, and which are then used to produce
many  packaged f ood items that we buy  and consume.

In Bermuda, the name ‘Monsanto’ may  be most known as the maker of  the pesticide
RoundUp; a pesticide which contains gly phosate, a chemical deemed by  the World Health
Organisation to be a probable carcinogen. The term ‘probable’ is used because testing of
RoundUp cannot be done on human beings (but causes tumours in lab rats). In this context,
‘probable’ means likely … not just possible. Health concerns are ev en greater now that
RoundUp is also being used (in the) day s bef ore the harv esting of  wheat, increasing the
concentration in f ood products.

Monsanto is a publicly -traded, multinational, agrochemical and agricultural biotechnology
corporation, whose shareholders make money  while the f ood supply  is being poisoned. See
more about Monsanto’s toxic legacy  at http://www.seattleorganicrestaurants.com/vegan-
whole-food/poisons-legacy-Monanto.php

SO… what can we do?

* Join our ev ent, Bermuda’s Virtual March Against Monsanto on our BEST Facebook page.*

* Get inf ormed – see this recent article about RoundUp – it isn’t just the gly phosate…*
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2018/may/08/weedkiller-tests-monsanto-health-
dangers-active-ingredient?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other

* Vote with y our dollars and support y our health by  buy ing organic products *

* Demand labelling of  products containing GMOs *

* Boy cott Monsanto-owned companies that use GMOs in their products *
https://www.thealternativedaily.com/monsanto-owned-companies-to-boycott/

* Demand f urther independent scientif ic research on the health ef f ects of  GMOs *

We won’t take injustice quietly… we will not stand for jeopardising food security and
that’s why we March Against Monsanto!

Connect with us

www.best.org.bm
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